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Larceny up, other crimes down at FAU

.'AU Fruhman Clappeton poses IQr a caricatu~ Tuesd!ly at
lhe tln Markel bdtind the Uni~'USityCenter,

See EDUCATION pltJ:e 2

~~~

A significanl factor contribut·
ing to Ibe slight increase, ac·
coridng 10 Caner, is the
increasing number of S1ullents
DOW reponing crimes in com·
parison ....ith last year's amounL

"One of the major pointS ....'C
emphasize in security is to en·
courage studentS to report
crimes moreoften,~ said Conner,
wbo has engineered a security

"Larceny on college eam
puses is Ibe highest crime
reponed nationally," said. FAU
Police Cbief Jobn Conner.
"We\'C been doing our besl 10
emphasize lostudents thaI we're
DOt immune to crime bere.~

fora: thai bas maintaiDcd a low doing tbe best ....'Ccan lobe;g1IlCn
level ofaimeat FAU."In dl'ect, Sl\.ldenl awareness about aime.~
the more students reponing No SCIlla I offenses,
crimes thai 1II'C encourage to is a homicides, or robberies were
factor in tbe rising numben." reponed in the past three yealS,

Though lan:c:ny appears on ....ilb the exception of one minor
the rise II FAU, aU olher areas robbery late last )ur.
of criminal activit) have "OUT aime rates have been
decreased on the campus. In tbe
case or mowr vebkle lhel'u, 28 very low in the past few yean."
automobiles were reported said FAU assistant Vice Pre:si·
Slolenin 1988 compared "ith 18 -denl ror University Relations
in 1989, aDd an a1:D more im- L}"lID Laurenli. "'and Ilhink the
pressi',e II cars were stolen in acellentjoboursecuritydepan.
1990. ment is doing bas played a great

"The thing about Statistics is pan in this decrease."
lhallhey can go up or d{)\loll no Tbe neXl otricial crime
mauerhowhardyouworL"says repons are expected 10 be
Chid Onner, "but we're slill released lhisJune.

Stanford to emphasize teaching
Plan unveiled amidst four Fed investigations

tion by Ihe u.s. Navallnvestiga. Kennedy announced thi.s
live SeMe. April 5 (of last year), before thIS

The investigations are focus. invesligation t\-'Cr came about,~

ingonS200millionin"ovcrhead said Sanford spokesman
COSlS~ SIan ford billed 10 the Richard KuroV'iky.
federal governmenl for research He wai.t~ until now 10 unv~il
projects being done on campus. Ihe speclfll:s, Kurovsky said,

While charging lhe govern. parlly bccau.se the federal probe
mentforovcrhcadisallowed the v.'aS occupymg so much of his
Navy believes Stanford incl~ded lime.
items like foolball tickets. The probe ""'as opened 1<151

Officials deny :my L'Onneaion year after Paul Bil1dle, who h~
belween lhe in"esligalion into represenled the office. of Na\al
research abuses and Kennedy's Research on campus Since 1988.
announcemenl he would l1e-em. found bills for a wedding reccp
pnasize research.

Wbile cases of burglary and
aggravated assaull al the campus
havcsubstantiallydecreased, the
number of cases ofreportel11ar
eeny has increased from 103 in
1989 to 139 in 1990.

Current 1991 (jgures, aa:ord·
ing 10 FAU offidals, would be
impossible 10 eslimale al this
lime.

B)'KUFGEIIRlNG
BrrTtnud Edilot'

As coUege campuses across
!be stale experience increases in
the rale of aimo commiued,
especially in the area of theft,
FAU officials have met 'Hith a
similiar rise in cases ofbrceny It
lbe Boca RatOn campus.

c-r-""" ............""~_
In whal could \"Ie the Slarl Of

changing the way profCliSOrs are
hired and promoled acros.~ lhe
counlry, Stanfurd University
President Donald Kennedy an
nounced a new program 10 em·
phasize leaching over rCliCarch.

The effort, Kennedy said,
""ould help professors break out
of the "pUbliSh or periSh"
syndrome and leI them focus on
leaching.

The reform could spread.
~Wbcn big research univer

sities make Ihese kinds of com·
mitments 10 leaching, it has a
major impact on higher educa
tion," said Roben Hochstein of
theCamegie Founllallon ror lhe
Advancemenl of Teaching,
which in 1990pUblishel1 a report
OIl1ing on colleges 10 re.....ard
teaching skills as much as they
reward research papers .....hen
deciding to wbom to granl
tenure.

Kennedy hopel1 his initil
tives, .....hich icludcd someS7 mil·
lion in programs and incentives
v.oukl "increase the resonance
beM'CeD teadting and research,"

BOI at tbe same lime,
Stanford's o.....n research prat-

FAU students in slam dunk action Wednesday. tices are being investigated by
four .separale federal ageDdes,

l--=S=,=o=ry=o=n=p=a=g=e=se=v=e=n=.============~ indudingonecriminalimauga-



ByKLIFGEHRlNG
Bro..unl Edilof'

Allempling to transform
their club iDIO a more active or
pniztlion on all Ihree BCC
campuses. the BCC College
Democrats have expJoGed in a
fluny of lCIi\.ity .."ilbin recent
mo.....

Two reoent e'o'ents sponsored
by the BCC Democcrals in
cluded a War Forum to discuss
the errtclS of the fighting in !be
Gulf on U.S. Troops and the
Iraqi morak, aDd a budgel dis
cussion featuring Sl3le senalor
Ken Jenne, a BOC alumni.

Tbe Democrats also ha\'e or-

dere4 seo.-eral bake sales within
Ihe Iasl t\\O weeks of March on
Ihe Cenual campus. .."here Vice
President Carol Becker claims
students will see they care.

1'00 many students are jusl
[nlerested in going to f;\l!SS.,
ealing lun<:b. and Ic:m.ng.." said
BecIo::er. in her firsl year as VP of

the College Democrats. "When
students see we're out here rais
ing funds consistently in the
same piaoe, iI will increase our
patronage and club member
ship."

Besides having anended !be
aDnual College Caucus on
March 16 in Palm Beach, Bees

Democrats also plan to hold I

debate sometime tbis April 0I'er
the upcoming 1992electioos3lld
Ihe current budget siluations II
the Aorida Universilies.

We're bighlighting the impor.
tant issues that are atfeaing Ibt
scbool aDd the state of Fl...oridI
as a whole,~ said Treasurer Eril
Milman of Oakland Park.

From EDUCATION page I

tion, lJoy,'Cl'S, anlique furnitUR:
and the depreciation of a yac\Il
among lhe overhead COSts Stan
ford asked the federal govern
ment to cover.

fu:nnedy announced a hall·
dozen programs, the largest
funded by a 5S million gift from
Stanford truSlec Peler Bing;
designed to offer better ineea
tives to do a good job tcachin
Studenls.

"The program will mean
much beller education for SI
denlS,~ Kuro\'skysaid.

Other observers don't think'
.."ill

"'Man)' schools have said s
things. but few ha\'C aaualJy
lowed through on lheir plalL
said Robert Blackburn, a p
sor of blgher educatioo at
University of Michigan wbo
done researcb on the subject

stage of the DUDCllD Theatre
at Palm Beac.h Community
College in Lake Worth for
twO 8 p.m. perrormanoes on
Friday, April 12 and saturday.
April 13. For more informa
tion, contolci Lee Bell at (407)
439-8141.

The.I'UCC Foundlltion will
hold Its firsl-C\'fr Art 500..'
and Auction on April 12 at 1
p.m. in the Central Campus
G)-1Dnasium in Lake Worth..
the auction includes oils.
walercolors, etc.bings.
serigrapbs, sculptures.
enamels aod prints. For more
info,rontaCI the PBCC ftJun
dation at (407) 439-8014.

LOST & FOUND

AUCTION

...an:H, ~60RE! 0

t~ ~~ 0
For More Info, Call Jack al 367-3730

SUNGLASSES. BIKES. JEWELRY
BOOKS. WATCHES. CLOTHING

Tuesday, April 9 @ 7:30 P.M. in the Rat
SPONSORED BY THE UNIVERSITY CENTER

Bargains Galore
at the University Center's

Aprill I
"Balancing Growlh lind

the Enyironmtnl," will be
prcsenlCd by former Aorida
GQ\"Cfrlor Reuben Askew on
Tuesday. April II at" fm. in
lhe BTOward County Main
Libl1lry AuditorIum, 100 S.
Andrews Ave. in downtown
Ft.. Lauderdale. SCating fo lhe
free lecture is limited. and
reservalions Are required by
Monday. April 8. CaD (30:5)
355-5255.

tbe Docents La1ure Series al
the Museum of An which \\iJl
continue through May.

ApnJ/Z
11w ~'id P3lSOI1S DaIKI:

e-,u., 'II'ill return 10 dw

Rightful owners of lost
items. including jewelry.
clOlhing, bicycles and books,
may daim their propeny at
any Ilmc prior to 5 p.m. April
9 atlhe UC information desk.
For more informlion call
(4010~1-3130.

ApT/I/O
"Cubism: Picasso. Artist or

tht 20th Ce.ntury," will be
pre~ented by BCC NOTlh
C3mpu~ Arts Professor Or
Kare;:n Rorernon April 10. at
tl\(: Fon LaudellJale Museum
or An Lecture Auditorium. I
EaSl Las Olu Bh'd" Fon
Laudcrdak. from 1:15 102:30
pm. For more InfO. call
Robens al 91J-229·t The lee
lurc and ~Iideseriesare p3rt of

UpcomingEvents ,
1 AprilS
}"AU'S Research lIud

De-'dopment Authority will
meet with officials from the
cit)' of Boca Raton 10 nllify an
agreement 10 build a R,~D

p1Irk III FAU at 8 a.m. in the
Board ofReg<:ms room in the
Administr'Jtiotl bliilding.

ApriJ9
"All'~ Semi-Annuill LoSI

II.nd }ound Auction .."ilI be
held on Tucsda~'. April 9. al
1:30 p.m. in Ihe Uni\'cr.;il)
Center', Ratbskeller. Tbe
puhlic is inviled 10 par·
ticipah:. Proceeds .."ill 10 to
the FAU Emergen~ Loan
fund. whictt IS a rcscr.'C for
studenl scbolarshlps and

""...

$50 Special on Milwaukee'. Best Including
Complete Keg Set,Up.

$5595 Special on Bud and Miller Ute.

cr WE DWVER! ~1

.. KEGS-

DE LUCA'S APPEARING APAlllOth--l3th

C;;~~
._._••••1!'~

f~jjlil"" NO CHARGt

(.~~A~~;;!!~A!~ES!

MISS NUDE ENGLAND
T. T.GALORE

•

CHERI MAGAZtNE
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. • HusU_ Buatv

" Besotl..

""1115 N. FEDERAL HWY., BOYNTON BEACH; CALL FOR DETAILS
OPEN NOON TO 2AM DAILY; 734 8866



Virella, Feinland face the real issues
sponsorship. It was also my responsibility
to supervise a staff of assistanlS.

Prior to that, I served as astudent body
senator and as a member of the Joint
Budgetary Commiuee. I currently hold a
seat on the University Senate as the Stu·
dent representative for the College of
Arts and Humanities. The variety of
leadership positions I have held on cam
pus demOllSl!3tes my<Xlmrniunenl to the
student body.

Ifelected, my agenda ""ill be as folJoy,'5:
I. Academic Advising: Ensure that

each college bas an adequate advising 5)'5
tern for students. A student advisory sys
tem program should be put on line so
sludenlS may advise themelvQ.

Z. aus Scbeduling: Work ""ith !head
mlllistration to imprO\1: class SCbeduling
and increase the numberof required CW
ses that usually fill up qUlcltIy :.0 that
StudenlS may graduate on time.

3. Finandal Aid: Sct up book defer
menlS for students who are receivtng all
types of financial aid/SCbolarsbips. There
is also a need to lobby tbe Slate for In·
LTt:aSOO financial aidJy,'Ork Study dollar:..
as ""1:11 as the federal government for
financial aid.

4.Student life: Increasetbenumberof
daytime aaivities held around campu:.,
and SCt up a ""'eCkIy C\'Cnt scnes (on Fir
day, for Instance) during the afternoon.
Increase the number of bulletin
boardsJinfo areas around campus and

See FElNLA.."m page 5

Steve Feinland
Candidate for Student Body President

I have been an employee at FAUsince
De<:ember 1989. I was bired by campus
recreation as the intra·mural dilCClor and
was put in charge of all aspeas of the
program. In the summer of 1990, tbecur
rent SO administration hired me as a
dircctor in charge of Homecoming and as
an Assistant to tbe Presiden!. As Direc
tor, I was in ebarge ora S30,tXXl budget of
which only 82% was spent. This was
achieved bygoingafier locibusi~ for

Mission Day PllWl • 10101 GL:o~ Rd. Shoppa; ofl}ttr<TeCk. JJlIS W.llilbboro BI.-d.
80aI Raton, n. J34" • (407) ·m_1I10 I}ttr(wld U-:b, fLJ.l+Il. (JOS} 4U-0488

More computers and marc hours.
Another issue is Division I Athletics. Al
though the Board of RegenlS has ap
proved FAU to move to Division I status,
the NCAA puts FAU on a tWO year
probation period after which we mayor
may not rea:ive permanenl Division I
status. These next two years are tn1Cb1
and a leader is needed 10 ensure that
Division I Athletia will berome a per
manent figureal FAU.

Let each candidate stand on his 0V0l!
men~ ..

I have ser.'Cd as a Senator for the past

See VlREUA page 5

JO% OfF NUTRITIONAL SUPPLE~IENTS EVERY DAY!

Serving Boca Raton, Deerfield Beach,
Sports Filness Specials Complete Lines of Vitamins,

Eve Da!
Herbs, Health Foods,

ULTRA FUEL - All flavors
Reg. $1.50 ALWAYS !We Diet Products, and All
METABOLOL JI Metabolic Oplimizer Your Nutrititional
Re .$26.99 ALWAYS $1.9.99 eeds!

Frank Vire/la
Candidate for Student Body President

Let eal;:h candiwlIc stand on his own
IlICri\S....

In UIe last ycar I have worked hard for
LbestudCUlS.1 fought tosave thebusshul
lie, I fought to begin a finalswcckat fAU.
aDd I fought to start (be new plus-grading
~lemwbicbwill begin in Inc Fall. I have
also supported an altcnded many ae
li\ities tbat look plaar:: al FAU. Every
liltlec:vent adds up toa lot ofrccugnition
II FAU. One co.-en! ~'35 the pro-troops
rally. As a member of the U.s. Army t
Rese!\'e tbis bit home. Ihad manyrriends
..to served in lbc: Gulf aDd here \lias my
dlanoc to show my suppon. The Pro
l'roops Rally Pl'O\-'Cd to be a sua:c:ss.

Lei eactI amdidatc stand on his own
merilL

My adversary claims WI he is not as
sociated ....iib any type ofgroups. I on the
odIer band, am involved ...ilb many or
pnirJlliollS, eactI ofwhich are ....'tll diver
sified in nature. Beacuse or Ibis. I once
apiD say tbatl am keeping my finger on
tbepulseoftbeFAUslutlenl. FAU needs
a leader ""ito knows .... hal the Sludenb
WJ.IIL The largest issue on my plalfonn.
'I.-blth my opponenl has not C\'en ad·
dressed. is to expand the computer lab
SCl\ia:s un-ampus. I CUITCntly ""'Ort at
the Stuan·Jamcs R~rch Center in
Acrlllng Hall and have heard )'Our needs.

The first LaserWtiter that fits inyourwallet.
..

Inlroducing theaffordablePrmonal La.rer\f7iler LS.
Now}oo am get unpress.~, professional-looking documen~ }OO scale and print charncters smoothly and precisely, from Ule

W;U"'Jt waiting in line for the bser printer ill Ule computer 1aiJ. .,Ja!Iest footnote 10 the largest headline.
TIle new Personal Lasei\rriter- LS printer is the most a1fordable This means that now".'Y student and professor can aIforrl a

,\ppIe Lasei\\iiter".r. It has Ule JX1'I'" 10 produce crisp le.\t and printer Ulill creates the sharpest and most impaaful documenls-
rich, hiF!,-definition gmpIlics ill a rate of up 10 four p:JgeS amin- with diagrams, d_and illUSlralions thillleap off the page.
ute (it "'" has abuilt-u', high-speed serial connection 10 further in other wools, it was designed 10 Iet}OO get ""'Ything ,
enh,Ulce printulg performance). . outofa~1acintosh' computer that ApJJe built inlO it. Not •

It incorporateslitlelll"': AWeS newfol1ltechnology that ~~ just the jlOI''''10 look}OOfbest.1hJX1'l.r IObe}oorbest:

For more information contact your campus outlet
Building 22, Room 14; - Ask for Margy Bullock, 36i·3991



Around The Country
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Black students warn
others not to go to Pitt

.-

ISU officials said they ob
jected 10 Jitrs anempling to
~II anti·lraq T"...shins frum
his dorm room, and that lilt
cartoons "offended somr
people. R

Among Other thin~ Hill
had dispb)'ed canoons lhat
~~ Jf3(.j through a gun.
~lghL,a pinureofS3ddam un
adanboard and a posler that
proc13imed "I'd fiy 10.000
miles to smoke a camel"

Sales, Service, Exports

Motorcycles,

Harrl'd ftom diSplaying
lInti·Sadd.am Hu~in car·
toons on his dorm door, 10\\-1l
Slaleslulk:nt David Hill said
he has hired a la.....yer to help
himappcal tbcdecision. "We
feel my righl to free speech
and opinion has beeD cen
.wred,~ Hill told Ihe 10\\-'a
~tatC Dally, adding dorm of
ficials h.ad never objecled
when he displayed canoons
American politicians.

liM'"
)Uil'e~JeT

;:---- - Watercrafts,

~
Phone (305) 565·3110 Fax (305) 565·3166

Senator outraged over
'nonsense' college courses

Univerisry of Nonh carolina a
Greensboro ofered a courst
aboul Grateful Dead fans aDO!
thaltbe Univer.;iryof lJIinois ba!
a course about billiards.

Communi!)' Colleges, on tilt
olher hand, "offer our best ot
ponuniliesR for educating a nt'
generation of lcad.ers 81 8 rc~

li\'ely low cost 10 Sludcnts. 8)11l

added.

Yamaha South

,

Student barred from
displaying anti-Saddam
posters, sues Iowa State

~~
- <. Michael Anthony's

• ';" :-- t'OR MIi:N ANI) WOMEN
""I ," "'/ _ ~ Hairstyling

1"1 ----------.
SI'Ii:OALlZIN(; IN I $10 Hairstyle I

HAIR KEI'l.i\CEMENT I with this ad I
ANIlWEAVING ..__i~u~~~~__ •

[)otn,.rShopptnR Plo... _ 7tl6ll tl<noc... 1'.'_1, __ It.'~n _ 1.....7l )67·~JuI

COI..I.Za PUS5 SER\'ICI!

Four·year colleges are tooo:
pensive and clog up their cur·
ricula "itb "nonsen:.e~ sourse:s,
Sen. Roben Byrd said in sspeech
to lhe Association of Com
munity College Trustees..

Byrd, who heath the impor
tant Senate Appropriations
Committee. complaineo:.l that lhe

l!~f' 1111,!!1.MIIUM ..
_ ....R'~

FrusualCl1 by the ongoing in·
juries and saIlCl.ioned crimes in·
\f01\-ed in the pledging process, a
number of schools ha\'e m()\'Cl1
10 restrict and. e\'en abolish
fralernitieson their camptISCS in
recenl years, inleuding Colby
College in Maine, Amherst Col·
lege in Massacbusells, Mid·
dlebury College in Vermonl and
Bucknell Unr.-ersity in Pennsyl.
vania.

Some fraternilies, including
ze~ Bela Tau and. Tau Kappa
EpSIlon, have eliminated tbe
pledge period altogelher, when
mOSI hazing incidents occur.

Chicago's Black Student Ot·
ganizalion for Communicalion,
who askCl1 nm to be named, said
she tbought lhe tactics were ~
good. id.ea..,

"We have those types of
problems (""ith n:cruitmenl and
retention) on thiscampusandwt
discourase (black higb sdIool
students) from going bere," the
student sajd.

~.

I Ifill r-

'l' Ii() ".~'''''''' .....

RI would ellCOurage Ihcm to
work \\ilb the administralion,~

said Roderick Colebrook, presi
denl of the Black Siudeni As
sociation at lhe Uni\-ersiry of
NC\<Ida·Las Vegas.

PUlling pressure on Ihe
school. by bold.ing bo)a:ms and
rallies would be: more effear."e.
Colebrook said.

HowC'o'er a member of Ihe
University of Illinios a1

Some colleges restricting or
abolishing pledge process

The number of campuses
punishing fralernities for hazing
is on the increase, leaving chap
lers d.evastated. and reformers
\\'Undering what to do nat to
StOP lhe pllletice.

Since February 1, fraternities
al Alfred Stale, Baylor, Vander
bilt. selOn Hall, and Whittier
oollege bave been disciplined for
hazing.

In New Jersey, Rutgers
University officials suspend.cd
the schools's Delta Upsilon
challler after members allegedly
branded the bUllOCks of plcdges
wilh lhe Greek leiters "0" and
"UR during pledge aClivities lasl

~_w__
A black student group at llle

Uni,<crs1t)' of PillSbufgb has
launched acampaign 10 diMuadc
black bigh school Sludents from
attending th( school last month.

More: than 200 of tbe: 400
members of lhe Black AClion
Sociel) al Pill signed a letter
S3)'iog .he) could nOI recom
mend Pill because theschool bas
nO' done enough [0 recruit and
relain blackSllldellt5 and facultY.

-It's an dIan 10 make sure
black slUdcnLS know.... llal they're
geuing iDiOM if they lllend Pill.
said Juslin Laing. chail"llklll or
the BAS's polilical action com
mince. "I( lhev want w rome
here and struggle. lhen come
Oll.- he continued.

Arnung OIlier things, the
group \\"ilniS cuunsclor-. 10 help
BAS ~cl up Study groups for
black studentS, more full·hme
faculty for Pin's black studies
department and a largt:r budget
for the scllool') Challenge for
Excellence Program. which is
designed to fCliul1 first_genera_
tion collcge sludents and
pnmarily serves non-whiles.

"1 think sllmc of thl'ir recoin·
mendation~ for improvement
arc valid," ~aid Bill Harmon,
Pill's Vioc President forstudenl
affai~, who conocdcd thaI Pill'S
graduation rate for black stu
dents and its number of black
faculty arc 100 low.

Currentl) 7.3 percent ot Pill
sludents arc black. The number
has remainedSlcad~(r.-er the lasl
dL'Cadc, Hlirmon :.ald.

Three penxnt of Pill'S facullv
is black. "

The admmi,u",l1ion \\'lInts IQ
sit dO\\l1 \\ilh mcmhefl; of ,he
BAS to discuss Mhow \\e can
proceed logclher,R Harmonsaid.

Allhough Hatm()n admitted
he lias "wm... difficultlesR "llh
Ihe BAS', nOl reoommendlng
the school Ul blacksludenlS. he's
not sure hO\\-tl mt&hl affect PilI'S
recruilmg efrom..

BAS I\l\:mllcr.. \\ill enl'Uurage
blgb schulll students 10 inves
tigate Pill and mmpare II 10

oilier colle~,espcci:llll hiSton·
ClI~ black iMl1lutiolll., be said.

llte B1\5 abo "ill take tts
conl:trlb 10 PIlI\ BliardofTll6
ICC'! and hllld II ralt..

B\a.l;k~lUdenl ~r..at oilier
schOOls ,~mpathl/cd "Ith lhe
B,\S', cOlK.ern,. hUI did nOI
1K.\""iI>:In~ appnr.cufil\13Ct1CS.
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Call
368-0600

For Fast, Free Campus Delivery

STUDENT SPECIAL
Medium

Pepperoni Pizza
Additional Toppings Extra

Call 368-0600 for Campus Delivery
~il.~ mmll(ln ,tI\lroo \\M onkring.~ rotJpOn ~f f\1r!1' P<'I" \'i>il atl'lrticipali'l! f"im
flu! mla\Jranl$ anJ Ikh\~I'}' umts.liQl \'ilIIJ 1I;lh an>, \llIi<r ofr~r.l.imilt'J ikliwn' ar,'il.
O/ffropim 41Jlli'.l1. OI9'Jllm" Hut. I",. \.I1llanl QSh~IOO la11k'. .

Pizza Hut delivers
special savings to

Ii
I
I

.--------------------------------.
: BENNETT AUTO SUPPLY l
: 1811 NW 2ND AVE., BOCA RATON. 368·2880 I

I
: 7% discount off purchase under $100.00 :

: 10% discount off purchase over $100.00 :
I I
I WITH THIS AD ONLY I._-------------------------------~

(407) 265·0700

sented. Students will be
informed 50 thaI they aware of
bow their A&S fees aTC spent

I ha"eaproven track rcoord of
io\'Olvement on campus and an
agenda Iwould like to seeimplo
mented university wide. This
agenda is based on isues lhat are
REAL and nced to be addressed.
I have been dedicated to serving
the needs or FAU's students and
\\i1l oonlinue to do so it" elected.
The position of Student Body
President i!. one I do not take
lightly and I \\ill make the 1lCI;:l;:5

sal)' sacrifiocs 10 ensure that as
President I \\<ill ,"'Ork for tlte
benefit of the enlire student
body. Thank )'Ou for )'Our sup
pon in the upcoming run-off
elections..

first for Mr. Future Business EI·
eculh'C in tbeState of Florida as
a member of Pbi Beta Lambda
Professional Business SodeIV.
Tbis prestigious event tcsis
leadership and knowledge or
current issues facing !be world
today. It is achievements suci:l as
these that qualify me for tbe
position of Studenl Body Presi
denL

Siudent ofFAU,)'Ou have the
power 10 decide Ihe fUiure oflhis
line institulion. Timplore you 10
make the righl dedsiolL VOle for
Clperiencewhere it oounlS. VOle
Frank Virella for Student Body
President!

FAU Students!
Welcome Back!

97% Fat-free
Cold Cuts

l'ALM BEACIJ COUNTY'S
ONU' l!l(hMlr GIIO Range

GRAND OPENIN
"Ddtta'f
.S~~

&"u-.
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year and sat on ,'3!ious oommit
tecs..1 am currently tbeCbairper
SOD for the Ways and Means
commiuec. TheJoint Budgewy
committee (lBC) bas the
anlboriry 10 allocate and oonuol
ActMty and Senia: Fee (A&:S)
Budget. Siuing on Ihis oommil'
tee bas kept me up-to-date ....ith
!be real culTent issues that are
facing Student Government and
FAU. Outside of Student
Qoo,'Cmmenl, I ha,'C held man)"
other leadership positions
....itbin !>Oclal.servk:e, and prores·
sional organizations which oon·
tributes 10 my well-rounded
experience. This year I placed

Stop By Any Time for a
Free Bagel w/Butter

SOt uffAny Sub 01' Sandwich after 3 PM. wiJh Stut!£nt ID.
1920 NW2Nl> AVE., BOCA RATON, FL33432
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police them in order to keep
them updated. Thesituation may
arise where we may have 10 start
aD on.ampus lIcwspaper wbicb
will be dedicated to the students
and run by Ihe studenlS. A
decision may be made 10 expand
tile Owl Call which does serve
t!leSludenlS. Theseimplementa
lions .....ill require no cbange in
!be budget wbicb is being set up
for the nat fiscal year.

5. Student Government
responsibilily: SO will bold a
lIlODlh!)' Q&A session at one or
tbe ~eekly eveolS previously
!XIClIlioncd. Students lIIIilJ ba\'eall
opportunity 10 address SO Presi
dent, Vice PresilJeDl and
Senators. I ....ill see lhal au stu
iX:n1 interests are equally repre-

A 17 ""siliIUi Induur l'isllll/lUne I{onge with a
FilII Servkt' l'i~8rllls ReialetT Retail Sture.

1505 Poinsetta Drive Delray "each, FL



Oassifieds

IHoroscopes By carlotta Merde I

EOBSALE
1930 Monte CftrloJ.. ~~IJ main

tained m«hankally. S700 o.b.o. CIIU
Bob al 392-8683. Leave message if
oollhere.

'SO Olds Cutlass· Not much 10
Iool<. aI, bul runs good and reliably.
Stereo and AM/I:M CllS:leUt &. NC.
S1000. 394-6030.

FOR RENT
Room.llUlw 1IHded, male grid

$llldclll. perfc:rm1, 10 sbm 3 bed, 2
braib aparunall.. Waltm! diswIcc 10
FAU. $220 plus 1/3 utilities.. J9S."',.

MJF room~w nceckd to sba"" 2
bed watcrfrom apartmem io Ft.
lauderdale· $U5 monthly + 1/2
utilities. (305) 528-6033,

2 bedI3 bath 2 .tory_rurni!;btd or
unfl,lmislled private yard, 'Ailh lxJI
lub, arumals o.t., air tondllioned,
,,·asher-e1ryn. dishwasher,
1l'lICl'OI'l'llYe- Available May \. eatl Dr.
BUller offir;'le (.so7) Wl.{l7l'O ('Xl. 2S8
or~ (407)0187-1616-
~ room, r"nisbecl, Il5C of

pool, and .'Ml1cr fJld dl)tt - near
FAU and TOl>n Center. SJSG'momh
&. securoy. 392-8799

ROOMMATES
femJmal~ 10 shme '1/2 in greal

Uoca del Mar area. Responsible: &
clean II mU5l S300 + sec. Liz 347.
039>

FIR_alt wamed 10 share 1/1.
De1nIy ApI. do6c 10 beadJ and IS
lIlIDS. 10 FAU. S2S0lnullb plus 112
uti!. CaJl274-4976.

DEJ'pWAl'I.'IED
Rctail eOUDln unrice rep

Deeded for busy drydeaniDg sten
near llIlivcrsny. 941.{l191.

VotuDtl'l:rUre nMed IOprovKlt
companionsll,p losludcnlS...ilhemo
liona! handicaps and providesuppon
for lhelr families during after-sctJool
tIours. This can be II re-.-arding ex
perience for )'OU and lhe ellild. ' For

mort info, call Lynda Jayne II 407.

""""'.S.. lo,s Rep"- National rompany
ICI~ng bendil pacitage 10 busineM.
Not insurance- repeal not insurance.
Sales bonus. Call 407·734-7m days,
305·742-2559 evenlnp.

BIIby-6ilter- Flaibe hourS, Sl8rI

immediately, ODe or lVotI eveq &.
SlllllC aftClTlOOllS. 394-6OJO.

St"dul Delllbt N"trltlonl
Compall)'- flexible bouts &. 'IWll"t
from bomt, IllJ teltmtll- Mate lDCIt
llwl )'OUt parents! 305·537-3797

WE NEED MOTIATED STU·
DEl'o"TS- Earn up 10 SIOlht. Martel
credn eards on campus. Raible
lloUts. Only 10 plBIuom available.
Call Now 1-800-9SG-8472 ExtensiOn
20.

TYPING
Best l)pisL WP/LP Manaltll(:

J6S.0S47. Wool ~gS250.'ps..
407-488-5987.

TYPING BY t·RAN: Term
I'apm., Resumes. F. &. A<xutaIe.
7S3-8929.

Exper1 word proeesill&o greal
rates, QU Cam (305) 75S·SS13 or
lana (30S) 7S3-U86,

Word proCfssina . Term Papen.,
Thesi\ Resumes. RC50Mblc "1IC:S.
Call Nancy al 726-4234.

I LOVE TO TYPE! Thesis, TetlIl
Papers, Resumes. WPr\a$er, Re(Xll1
bindmgand typeSellinJ. Call Jan 427
1"".

Typi"l a"d profusionl
editorild asslSlance by publisbed
"'"filet. Wi! motMltC you to Iinl5b
pipets of lbca. Late Wortll 642·
831'

prorcssloaal !)"pI.. _ Thelll,
1 ctIIl and RtaSCfdl Papers. After 2
p.m. and weekend$, (3OS) 474-S289

G""".

TUTORING
Tutor s...Uable for a<:oounling,

OMB, finance, and eoonomics. 407.

""""

Spullsb Nlor. Nalive speater.
Reasooable rales. (3QS) 485-3857.

MlSCEI.IANEOUS
t'ru disllllowtlc ltsl! ORE,

OMAT, LSAT. salurday, February

Your Birtbda,. this week:
Don'l lei Ihose grim
~'COnomic forecasts bum you
oul on lltlloomingyear,spring
cltild; prosperous times lie
~ItClld,an(J you'll soon eojoy ~

50% pay raise (Don't worl)',
Ihough- by year's end your cx
pemes will~ lllan cover
mc increase),

Adcs (Mar 21_Apr 19)
Plague(J b) frequent
nigblmarcs In whlclt bpidelS
and CI.ItkroadIes ruam freely
oo.·er )'Our !>Cc:mmgly lifelelilo
body. you eoa~ult with a
psychialrist; after describing
your problem, Ihe shrink
refU'>C$ 10 lrt:al )'UU claiming
"bugs give me lhc creeps."

Tlluru~ (Apr 20·MIlY 20)
bicJi:ened upon dil.covering a
delllal retainer in your pork
lried rice at your !avorilc"Thai
r~taurdnl,)\lU r<.'qlle:>IIO see
ltlt: manager, alter seeing 1JIe
source of Ihe problem, lbe
manager quickly apolopZcs,
tealS up )'Our cbeck, and pops
the retainer bac"k inl0 place.

Gemini (MIlY 21 ·JuDe21)
You arc dumbfounded al
wurk later this week when tbe
computer hegins inserling
urr-color jokes anti cqllich
SCXIIal references 1010 )uur
\IIf1l1etl reporu; allCl ~'VCnJ
service anempt~, )'ou ue
lillll!ly cautbt in II desperate
lIJter-bouts Ybuase auempt
aad leI1nmate4.

ea-(J_12 •J..., !J)
Forced. 10 replace your
tde\isiOa ilrte:r ~bootillB it at
lbe dose or me Tyson-Roo·

9th. can to R:$CM:)'OUr~!SaII)',
750-0649.

99 PfOPle ..lIud to Io5e 1G-29
11;& in 30 days, lose oeUulile and in
ches, doctor recommended new diel
disc program. We pay )'001305·537
3171,

dock lighl, you enwunter an
obese and particularly mal
odorous appliance $D.lesman;
after pinningyou apinsl a big
scrccn, he manages tosellyuu
a 25-inch RCA. lWO ellT
Slercos, and a dishwasher
beforeyou run gasping for the
exit.

Leo (July 23 - Aug 22) A
5t:nseofam'Cnturc m~ltIg in
your Io\e Iife?Time for illilllt
varie:ty, perhaps. Set aside: an
afternoon Ibis weekend., pick
up a bottle of TeqUila an<!
somebabyoil,and takea linle
lime to get rcacquamloo (and
I'm notlalkjngaboul a trip 10

lhe beach, either).
Vlrgu (Aug 23 _Sept 2Z) A

visit to the local driV\l·in is
ruined when your win(Juw
speaker refuses to play an)'
thing but bils an piCl;C$ of
sometbing 1:alled The lwi
lighl Gospel Hour; after
Ihrcatening the managcrwith
lXlcIily Itarm, yuu secure a
rdund and proceed to
Denny's for a fabously gr~)"

pany melt.
"Ibn! (Sepl 23 • Oct 23)

When a close friend takes her
grandparents to a Jane's A(J·
(Jiclion conrell lIlI a ~urprbc

Easter present. you lake of
feGSC; lIDUIuscd, b~ l:J"p13Ub
lhal lilt: gift was in return for
lbe Suicidal TeJllk:nac:,s/loII.
lbey hIId lrelled her 10 lor
Christmas.

Sc'CIfpo (0cI~ • Now 21)
You recej,,-e up:K:uing _11
thllt a l1i.slaDt uock: bas~n
WDapped. the petpCtnttoD

Caa J'O'I speak KoreaJt1 1I)Ol
can pleue eotUider YOlunleeriD!
yout time 10 illterpret ror a Koreaa
Speak-lOg clcmcnary aged 'lUdelll
willtexceptiooalilics. Ifyou can belt
assislance, caU Lynda Jayne at 401.
278-0364.

mislakenJy believing him 10
be military bigwig Norman
Schwar/.kopf; freed after his
wife refuse to relurn his cap
turs phone mils, he cashes In
wilh a Six-figure book deal
and promptly files for (Jivorce.

Sltglttarill.'i (Nov 22 - Dee
22) After the regreuable
decision to Slay for dinner at
the home of a business lIS

buciah::, you arc served a
gcnerom helpmg of !he tIlOIit

incredibly vile meatloaf you
ha\l: ......·Ilr lasted; desperate,
you are able 10 survive the
meal only by packing fOl)(J
iOlu )"Jur ehcek.~ likc a gerbil
and making frequent lrips 10
lhe balhroom.

Cupricom (lM: 2J - J...
I') AhVllys ......nled IOseeyour
name in print, capricorn?
After frcsakish \11C3lher con
<.Iitiuil!> Clw.e an enlirc flock
of 2000 tIllgralitig btrlis to
defecate 011 your car, )'tIu'lI
gel )"Our lIlish. Make: ~ure tile
GUint,)b people g~t your
LlJ.me ngbl,and IhsllkgOOYOu
llldn'l buy 11 convertible.

,\qUllriUS (Jill! 20 • Mar
20) (Jan 20 - Feb Ill) After
aoci(Jentally caung 11 slightly
mol(Jy piece of rye loasl, an
unexpL'Cled d1:ld U1p turil!>
~"ur IIltdr:etld IIll0 d
p~)cbcdelk ~urprll>C~ break
oul lbe i~ throw uo a
Pinl. F'k¥ reaml,lItXI Mppy
trails IlDtillk:X1 week..

Pbca. (t'eft It . Mar »)
TfUbl me Piscai., this week)\lll
OOll't wanllo know!

Any Internal

Transmission Repair"

Specialists In
AUTOMATICS. STANDARDS

.CLUTCnF..s•
DIlIY(o.'W AXLES & HOOTS
U-JOINTS. C-Y JOINTS
AM"~RICAN FOREIGN

Three in-house
student senate
seats available

For 3 weeks only

Opportunity to gain ex
perience in the Senate.

Dca(Jline fut applicaliun~ is 4/11.

C lntaellhi: So.:nale Speaker
al367-3751

r----.----------~---------------T--------·-------

Transmission I I 10% OFF
Tune-Up Special : :

$10.95 I II
( -'-)'-"~ II TRANSMISSIONS I For FAU Stude"".70:;'r-: -....- Coast to Coast ..,
aCbtd:f«l..eah I WaITllDIy On All Repairs L .!nd Fa~lty _
.0000IlltM(lmU$andU-joilItt I 82 N,W.Spanisb RjverBlvd. I
.N.... TnllISlIIisuoII fluld
.No::w PIUI Qaote1 I Boca Ralon, Fla. I
.J\<jjlllllnCIIloiBandl&Unurc I lMUeF.a..'tof~·AUCampus I
• CIr-an Sc=n (ifapplkable) 1 392 6606 I
~~:~",".'=~ ....._,m. Irn ..i- - I

""'dlaJl'llKllaOOn:a>lllmcmd I e J"$(' [;_.1
cudlyorhll'lllCOitd. "~p<lII'- ~ I

IIICd Wllb lUI)' 0l1H:t DCllIpoIl. J We hooor T.Le. and most *
-------------~---~~~~--!--~~~~~~~~~-~.



Sports

32 battle for slam dunk title

eBR feels the heat on court

Jones who was struggling,
MI was \'ery nervous. It was

anyone's ball game,Msaid Cusson
after using his final atlempl to
slam tbe ball through ""ith one
band while donning his hat tllat
"'..as placed on the rim.

l:'usson reoer,ed a dinner for
twO at Tom's Ribs for his llictol)
while the Exercise/Wellness
Club raised $150 for tbe
American Hea.n AsSOciatiolL

Although there 9l'tfC no teeth
hung up in the Dets, eye bTOl'o5
scrapped against the rim, or
temples crusbed against Ihe
glass, the crowd appeared
delighted, and the ClIent should
be bact for another successful
run nen ~'t3r.

MIt was greal 10 gel student
involvement In somelhing like
this, especially as the baSketball
program is going 10 Division 1,~

added Harris wlto expects to be
around next year to asS1s1 Coaclt
Allen willt the pcrrenlal play-off
bound FAU Women'~ Baskel
ball Team.

The other FAU team points
werewon by tbe doubles teamsof
Palumbo and Tim Shine (6-2, ~
4), and Webster anll Steve Gil
ben (64.6-2),

10 allow CUSSOn to adll3nce 10
the finals, MI woullJ have been
satisfied if Iwould have made the
first one-It wasn'l right,and Ihad
to try to slam il with my lefl
hand.~ said Harris of the .seoond
attempt that 1l.'lIS designed to be
bounced off the backboard and
slamed "";tb twO hands.

Morsbe Jooc:s used his 360 to
help defeat Sate Folley and ad
\'3.nce \0 the finals.

With the total score of thr~
dunks to detennine the 9l;nner,
JODeS finished with an impres
sr.'t leap O\-er three bodies sta
tioned in the paint to slam home
his final dunk afler missin& one
of his threeauempts.

Cusson, who ""ill play for the
ATO Knicks in tonight'S in
tramural basketball finals,
pulled somelhing new out of his
bag of tricks for Itis final dunk.

After relying heavily on his
from-betwccn-the-Ie&,,-backwa
rds-two-hanlled-slam, Cusson
decided that it ",,'Oullllake some
innovation to convincingly bellI

lite Slam Fesl,
Well It didn't happen in the

first round where Ihe32 conlest
ants took their three dunks in
hopes that their total score
would put them into the head
10- head quaner finals compcti.
lion.

Judging the contest was noDe
Olber than FAU President An
thony C3tanesse accompanied
by ASsOciate Athletic Diretoor
Tom Cargill. Campus Recrea
tion Director Roshelle Jones,
and Women's Basketball roach
Wayne Allen.

As expected, Ihe more dif
ficult and innovative moves
came in the later rounds.

The first 360 degree dunk was
displayed by Valene Harris
(1989 All-American) in the
quarterfinals where Iter 57
poinls from tlte first round pUI
her :second to Sttawn Cusson who
IOtaied 60,

Harris beal out Rubin Turner
to advance to the semis, hUI
missed on IWO difficult dunks in

FAU tennis player Tim Shine practices at Patch Reef Park.

tionals" says a confidenl Gould on the court with a 6-0, 6--2 6-0,6--1 singles ""in c1inchCl3 the
who recei ...es eXira coaching singles ""in at No.3 to gi\o'C the team match for FAU which

. Tim Gil·· Owls a 4-0 ad...anta.... Then it boosteditsseasonrecordtol~3.from \Ounng pro u teA' &-

son, a frequent visitor to the was Mark Webster, playing al
PatctJ Reef Tennis Facility \(). NO,z""ithrenewedconfidencein
cated 00 Yautato Road just \\'eSt his punishing ground snokes
of Military Trail. after reoei"eiog treatment from

Under blustery conditions, il FAU trainer Mike While for a
was Joe Palumbo that was first strained muscle in his wrist. His

8y DAN I)ZUJ~NAK

Sun Sports £duor
The scene ""'lIS Ihe: same, al

though the conditions slightly al
tered. bUl the likes of Deline
DeShields, Mike Powel, and
Mike Conley, former ""innen of
Footlocker's Slam Fest at FAU,
would, might, or relueltantly be
proUd of the effon put fonh b.Y
FAU SlUdenlS in II);n& to dupll'
cate their stunts lasl Wednesday
nighl in Ihe first FAU slam dunk
COlltesl

presenled by the FAU Extr
cisdWellness Cub, the firsl an
nual contest drew 32
competitors elhibiting their
Pf(}Y.'CSS in slam dunlling before
an enthusiastic' crowd that
looked 10 exceed the numbers
present al some of the lIarsity
basketball games!

Willi the baskel lowered 10
eight feet, from tlte stanllar~ JO
feet, you might think thaI a lillie
innovation could completely
destroy and upstage lite routine
360s and MCUp tbe rock~ llunks of

By C,oI.N DZURNAK
Sun Spot!.! EJli4K

FAU's raw heat lOOk a nar
row 5-4 \'ictOI') Q\o'er the otber
lenni:; power in town, College of
Boca Raton (17.9), last month
on the opponent'S couns, and
were looking for a lotal
microwaving of the KnighlS al
FAU's Patch Reef Park lasl
Thursday.

"Their doubles were strug
gling, and Ihcywercmissingtheir
top guy, bUllhat's nOllosay that
we wouldn', have beaten them
anyway,~ said FAU's Shawn
Olson who posted wins in No.4
singles and No. I doubles with
Robb Gould in route 10 FAU's
1'-2 VoiD thai day.

Due to wet conditionS'-on
some or the courts ThurWa)"
FAU'5 de\'utuing doubles
1e3llt'i wcrc out first, quickly set·
ting CBR 10 a }.O deneb going
intO tbe singles.

FAU also had its No. 1player
back in the line up artef TCOO'o'ef
ing from a pulled muscle in his
back. Gould, ranked No. to in
NCAA Division nsing.ks, com
pleted his romp in doubles with
Olson (6-4, 7-6) before taking his
singles match in straight sets
over his combatant of last year,
Patrick Henning of CBR.

~I'm playing much better, and
looking forward to winning na-

FAU's Nt... SehaUdl bas
'Illalined for the NCAA
Diyision II Nallonllis in
California with 3 12-2 singles
m;urd in WOmen'S Io.:nnis.

CompusRec

SCORES

Friday, April 12
FAU Ba!leba1J:
Sl Thomas Universily
at home. 7:00 p.m. ~

Salurday,April 13
~'AU Ruaby:
AlFIU

Sports
Bits

Tuesday, April 2
FAU (),
CBRl

Blbebull:
ThUI)d3),. April4
FAU \) Nova
Rained out

Sc~k

Tbe \wo ,finalists in this
yur's Campus Recreation
IAltamur,d Basketblllllcagm:
Jmoe ~n dcdlk:d after lhe
pIIyinllorthe:seml-finals laM
Mumluy night al lhe FAU
!)'mnasium, In the nighl's
nrst guml;, ollcrwltclming
~rilo.:sGeol;ricsshowooup
with unly four pla)'crs Jod
~e lIUUI1~uJ 55-37 by 03
8uyl. In IltC ft;ilUre oontest,
O.E. RJrxD were outcl;bs<.'d
1I1111 uutgunnw by KnICb-,
Ia.ing6-l-53.

11k.: final is DOW iet for
Mulllbt, April S. al g:oo p.m.
Tht. ill thc )t;C()nd lime tbis
lQ\On tllal Da Boyz ""ill face
Knll.b, and tltl!! time it is ex
pu:tcd IU be a elol.er contcst.
Knick~ .....on the first en
U1unter S1-39and were nt:'o'Cr
""riull)ly threatened, but Dll
Buyzare ~-astl)' imprO'<'ed and
Ite confidcnt they can
iC·'en;.c Iltut deciSion. Knicks,
011 tho.: ulhcr hand, are not
\wrn~'d, "If wo.: COnlll1ue III
dolhe lhll1~ Ihatwe knowwo.:
~n do. llten we halle to like
ollr chllnccs,~ echoed center
l.coll.lHl WhYlC whu had u
~high23IO ICild his team
in tbeir M:mi.final win.



BOCA SPORTS GRILL
~

C014141~GE

NUi-Hrl'
ff/Uo

THURSDAY
NIGHT

fl7e<du4in[l

D.J. "SPIDER" ON THE MIX
s4!!!! COVER

FREE BEER
$1 00 SHOT SPECIALS
STARTING @ 9 P.M.

BOCA SPORTS GRILL

495 H.E. 20TH STREET BOCA RA70N 367-9988

@CO~~~~:sec~d~v~1I
Shell meets 20th SI.
Your nextdoor neighbor...adjoinlng FAU campus

Featuring:
• Discounts- save up to 15% on all major repai!'S, an exclusive
offer to FAU students, faculty and staff.

100M l'IOI apply to AdveItilood~

• Free Estimates - on all repair~ t')
• Emergency Towing - to our facilit.,. BBB
• Pickup-- Drop Off - to FAU can,pus --r-
_90 day/4.000 mile - exclusive Shell auto care warranty
• Certified Technicians • aJways on duty--"'-COUNT ON US TO SAVE YOU MONEY !

TIRERWATIo.~&-$i69S-1--------F~--------·
WlIEEL BAlANCE • I I'id: .,._0l:1bc 'SHEU.OlUlStNO

(AU.4TIRES) MOSTCARS I Q.ASS[CSTAPfSfromlllcSO'l--IIIId'lO'-.
ij;-opa:dCOClljllllI"'wbcd~~ I .-..
_, lPadIiIu:.l..octinc Iwb:apl, ....~ I (.../atlJIDlJOI' rq>IIl",.,..,uIa1 1ClYaulccI1pcaaII)
c:I1I1o.I'REE mke safety,~. ~11 EXPIRU t{II'tl

._-----------------~-----------------
011. CIIANGE ONI.Y $1:U5

hK:lu.clQ: Labor ,s 'lu SIlcIl Flo: &l k:c MOlor Oil, Oil doorI &.
loeb, dl..:k oil, bdu I< P.1tid lc:vc... 110: """"un; qualiry filler
" CQItIpklc lubri<:alion. Orre, IppliQ ".lIIOOl <:111 EXPIRES 4/1SI1l1

'Wr'tlol1or ".1" ,,,',',[1<.,"1 l,ll"II',o">I V" II [",' ,II
, I f( " y' H ':r ~', ""I ,,1.\ '\ ,VI', ~lr

Arro1ntmonls Recommended 395-7474

GIBSON'S
IS THE PLACE TO

SEE

l\tASI'ERCARI>
&I VISA ACCEI"TEI>1

NEW & USED... BCC TEXTBOOKS
CENTRAL, NORTH SOlITH & BROWARD RU a.ASSES

3728 SW64TH AVE.• 791-4490
i \r=====~""""'p::·::-::-::...-r====;1 ~
'1 I NOYlI E1emenlal}' I IB,CC central I ~

r#;###=="#;##IUf~'

#; DO YOU NEED... } ~ III .birth co~trol infonnation? .' llt/Mt.,-Il
#; • couflsehng? ~ "i
# •a pap smear? '''1 il7_1
#: •treatment or detection of(l ~ "'4IJJ"
" sexuafly transmitted disease?I .anonymous AiDS testing? C
d. •a prenatal program? II
# • Lamaze or First Step in Parenting Classes? I
# DO YOU WANT... II
It •a sensitive, can·ng and professional staff! 0
o •affordable health care? 0g .a clean, comfortable facility? 0
Q • efficient, quality service? :
#; . WE'RE HERE FOR YOU! II
Q Drop In between classes or caU for an appointment 0g Monday-Friday 9 A.M.-S P.M., Eve. & Saturday hrs. J
! @ PlANNED PARENTHOOD II.. AI., OF SO. PALM BEACH IIg AND BROWARD COUNTIES, INC. :

!. 455 N.W. 35th 51 3475 N. Dixie Hwy. 263 N, University Dr. II
:: Boca Raton Ft. Lauderdale Pembroke Pines .,a368-1023 561-1905 963-9889

It A UNITED WAY AGENCY

I#u=tCQ#DQ;I*###########;##;
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